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Now th a t you 're about to go out into the real world, w e're going to focus on journalism  ethics and 
professional practice. S tudents will p resen t case studies (orally and in writing) and will debate a 
w ide variety  of issues. We will s ta rt by review ing m edia codes of ethics and by brainstorm ing curren t 
and historical situations involving ethics and professional conduct.
OUR CLASS BLOG
There is a blog for this class a t http ://u m sen iorsem in ar.b logsp ot.com
During the sem ester, we will use th is blog to share inform ation about journalistic ethics and practice. 
Once you reg ister a t www.blogspot.coni, you will be able to com m ent on posts and read  all posts.
ONGOING ASSIGNMENT
Read the journalism  sources on the left column of the blog regularly. Suggest o ther sources to be 
added. Be p repared  to discuss in any class eth ics/professional conduct topics th a t arise and w ere 
posted during the previous week.
CASE STUDIES (40% )
Your assignm ent for this aspect of the class will be to:
1) Identify a real case or situation  th a t involves an issue of journalistic ethics or professional conduct. 
You may gather ideas from the list 1 posted on the  blog last year (see August 26 ,2 0 0 8  post), or from 
our class discussions or you may suggest a case th a t we d idn 't discuss. By noon. Tuesday. Sept. 8. give 
m e your top 3-4 choices; first com e, first pick. To do so, subm it a com m ent to this post on our blog. 
List all 3 or 4 of your choices in your comment. Do no t give m e preferred  dates. 1 will distribute and 
post a full schedule as soon as everyone’s topic is set. 1 will notify you  as soon as possible of your 
approved topic or suggest revisions.
2) Your class p resen tation  will include the following:
A) Thoroughly research  and investigate the ethics issue or issues presented. Use as m any w ritten  or 
hum an sources as possible. This may include contacting som e of the principals involved, and 
definitely will involve interview ing journalism  professionals.
B) W rite an outline of the case, questions you will pose to the class, any reading assignm ent you w ant 
classm ates to do before your presentation , and get this to m e no t la te r than NOON MONDAY BEFORE 
YOUR SCHEDULED PRESENTATION,
C) On the W ednesday o fy o u r presentation, give a detailed explanation of the  eth ical/professional 
issue to the class and lead a thorough discussion. Your discussion should last 25-35 minutes.
D) By the end o f th a t day (or sooner), email me a sh o rt paper of 2-3 pages tha t discusses the issue 
and  specifically cites the  sources you used  in your research.
3) I NEED TWO VOLUNTEERS to p re sen t on SEPT 2. S tudents who p resen t on th a t day get a special 
dispensation: your papers a re n 't due until class time, Sept. 9.
PARTICIPATION (20% )
As th is is a sem inar, m eaning its basis is class discussion, you will be expected to a ttend  every class 
meeting. You will also be expected to  participate in class and  blog discussions. We will have guests in 
class from  tim e to tim e and  I may assign background reading.
FINAL PAPER (40% )
You m ust propose a topic for your senior paper betw een S ep t 9 and Oct. 14. It should be abou t ethics 
or professional practice, but it  m ust be abou t a situation  or issue other than  the  one you chose for 
your class presentation . There a re  innum erable topics out there! Pick one th a t in terests you and is 
complex enough th a t you can, w ithou t padding, w rite  a paper of approxim ately 4,000 words. The 
paper MUST include your assessm ent of the  situation. This paper will be kep t in your p erm anen t file. 
Plan to get the  OK from  me before proceeding with your paper topic.
The final paper is due in my office by 5 p.m., W ednesday, NOVEMBER 1 8 .1 may ask you to rew rite  
p arts  of it.
Check your email regularly  for reading assignm ents for class discussions and  other communications. 
There will be no class on Nov. 11 (Veterans Day) and  Nov. 25 (travel day for Thanksgiving break) 
There will be a t least tw o p resen tations every class period, beginning Sept. 2 and  continuing through 
finals week (We w ill m eet on Tuesday, Dec. IS  from 8 -10  a.m.).
